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Mn trace it and would line ^(McQowell) Douglas. The names of thf^tLr sons of
named, are shown under the Douglas fSifv Li ^ ^rgaret Douglas, whowould replace the name of Robert L. Douglas, Sr. (sL^Note^A fe'n^S^daiJhLrf'

(Note B) 50™
GG C3P Alexander Douglas (1759-1822) m. Grace (Grisell) Brown (1763-1843)
r rp TK n- 1 '1st. child of 7 children)GGP John Douglas (1790-1872) m. Grace Jane Brice (1793-1857)

7- .Qnn f ^t-Vi 1 ^ o _i_ . 1re T r^ , son (5th. child of 8 children)

! rr:
Katherine McDowell Douglas (1919-1990)
Robert l^ngdon Douglas, Jr. (1921- ^ )
Agnes McAlpine Douglas (1923- )

James McMl to^las (1867-1951) m. Annie Belle Monroe (1876-1952)
their children were; James ? Douglas (1912-1912)

John Monroe Douglas (1914- )
Margaret McDowell Douglas (1918- )

Davison ^^^^^11 ^uglas (1869-1931) m. Lydia Alice Welch (
their children were: Elizabeth Moffatt Douglas (1905- ; ;

Margaret McDowell Douglas (1913-1972)

George Anderson Douglas (1918- |l<;-)r
Harriet Brockman Douglas (1921-

BROWN
No InfornHtion on this family

BRICE

GGG GP William Brice, Sr. ( ? - ? ) „. McClure ( ? - 7 )
their sonGGGP William Brice, Jr.(1760-1849) m. Elizabeth Phillips (1765-1838)

r rp r T . . daughter (2nd. child of 6 children)GGP Grace Jane Brice (1793-1857) m. John Douglas (17%-1872
rp T r, , their son (5th. child of 8 children)GP James Douglas (1^7-1904) m. Margaret Stitt McD '̂ell (1835-1894)
P Pr^K^ 7 j their son (7th. child of 9 children)Robert I^ngdon Douglas,Sr.(1873-1961) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

McCLURE
No information on this family
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PHILLIPS
No iiiformation on this family

McDQWEg

GGG GP James McDowelljSr. (? - ?) m. Elizabeth Ellis (? - ?)
their son (4th. child of 5 children)

GG GP James McDowell^Jr. ( ? -1787) m. Agnes Davison (1758-1827)
their son (1st. child of 3 children)

G GP Davison McDowell (1783-1842) m. Catherine DuBose McCrea (1799-1887)
their daughter (5th child of 8 children)

GP Margaret Stitt McDowell (1835-1894) m. James Douglas (1827-1904)
their son (7th. child of 9 chill'-,. J

P Robert Langdon Douglas,Sr. (1873-1961) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

ELLIS

No information on this family

DAVISON

GGG GP Archibald Davison ( ? -1790) m. Margaret Stitt (? - ?)
their daughter (1st. child of 4 children)

GG GP Agnes Davison (1758-1827) m. James McDowell Jr. ( ? -1787)
their son ( 1st. child of 3 children)

G GP Davison McDowell (1783-1842) m. Catherine DuBose McCrea (1799-1887)
their daughter (5th. child of 8 children)

GP Margaret Stitt McDowell (1835-1894) m. James Douglas (1827-1904)
their son (7th. child of 9 children)

P Robert Langdon Douglas Sr. (1873-196:!) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

STllT

C?GGG GP James Stitt ( ? - ? ) m. Agnes Jamieson ( ? -1785)
their daughter (2nd. child of 6 children)

CXJS GP Margret Stitt ( ? - ? ) m. Archibald Davis^^ ( ? - 1790)
their daughter (1st. child of 4 children)

GG GP Agnes Davison (1758-1827) m. James McDowell Jr. ( ? -1787)
their son (1st. child of 3 children)

G GP Davison McDowell (1783-1842) m. Catherine DuBose McCrea (1799-1887)
their daughter (5th. child of 8 children)

GP Margaret Stitt McDowell (1835-1894) m. James Douglas (1827-1904)
their son ( 7th. child of 9 children)

P Robert Langdon Douglas Sr.(1873-1961) m. N^ry Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

JAMIESON
No information on this family. John Jamieson, the father of Agnes Jamieson,
had land grants in Craven County, S. C. dated June 22,1736
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McCREA

GGG GP John McCrea ( ? - ? ) m. Sarah Byers ( ? - ? )
their son (1st. child of 4 children)

GG GP Thomas McCrea (1754-1833) m. Esther (Hester) IXiBose (1766-1853)
their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)

G GP Catherine DuBose McCrea (1799-1887) m. Davison McDowell (1783-1842)
their daughter (5th. child of 8 children)

GP Margaret Stiit McDowell (1835-1894) m. James Douglas (1827-1904)
their son (7th. child of 9 children)

P Robert Langdon Douglas (1873-19610) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

BYERS

No information on this family

DuBOSE

GGGGGG GP ? - ? )Louis DuBose ( ? - ? ) m. Anne ?
their son

Isaac DuBose (1665-1718) m.
their son (2nd.

Isaac DuBose (1693-1742) m.
their son (2nd.

Jonathan DuBose (1734-1771)

Suzanne Couillandeau ( ? - 1740)
child of 10 children)
Ester Gourdin ( ? - 1764)
child of 5 children)
m. See Note C

their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)
Esther (Hester) DuBose (1766-1853) m. Thonas McCrea (1754-1833)

their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)
Catherine IXiBose McCrea (1799-1887) m. Davison McDowell (1783-1842)

their daughter (5th. child of 8 children)
Margaret Stitt McDowell (1835-1894) m. James Douglas (1827-1904)

their son (7th. child of 9 children)
Robert Langdon Douglas (1873-1961) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

CGUILLAIiDEAU

GGGGG GP

GGGG GP

GGG GP

GG GP

G GP

GP

GGGGGGG GP

GGGGGG GP

GGGGG GP

GGGG GP

GGG GP

GG GP

G GP

GP

P

Pierre Couillandeau,Sr. ( ? - ? ) m. Marie Fougeraut ( ? - ? )
their son

Pierre Couillandeau,Jr. ( ? - ? ) m. Suzanne ? ( ? - ? )
their daughter

Suzanne Couillandeau ( ? -1740) m. Isaac DuBose (1665-1718)
their son (2nd. child of 10 children)

Isaac DuBose (1693-1742) m. Esther (3oundin ( ? -1764)
their son (2nd. child of 5 children)

Jonathan DuBose (1734-1771) m. See Note C
their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)

Esther (Hester) DuBose (1766-1853) m. Thomas McCrea (1754-1833)
their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)

Catherine DuBose McCrea (1799-1887) m. Davison McDowell (1783-1842)
their daughter (5ht. child of 8 children)

Margaret StiTT McDowell (1835-1894) m. James Douglas (1827-1904)
their son (7th. child of 9 children)

Robert Ijjangdon Douglas (1873-1961) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)
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GGGGGG GP

GGGGG GP

GGGG GP

GGG GP

GG GP

G GP

GP

P

GQURDIN

/alentine Gourdin ( ? - 1705} m. Marye Piedenon ( ? - 1693)
their son

Louis Gourdin (1665-1716) m. ?
their daughter

Esther (Hester) Elizabeth (Oourdin (1703-1764) m. Isaac DuB^e (1693-1742)
their son (2nd. child of 5 children)

Jonathan DuBose (1734-1771) m. See Note C
their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)

Esther (Hester) DuBose (1766-1853) m. Thcnas McCrea (1754-1833)
their daughter (3rd. child of 7 children)

Catherine DuBose McCrea (1799-1887) ra. Davison McDowell (1783-1842)
their daugXhter (5th. child of 8 children)

Margaret Stitt McDowell (1835-1894) m. Jaines Douglas (1827-1904)
their son (7th. child of 9 children)

Robert Langdon Douglas (1873-1961) m. Mary Kirby McAlpine (1883-1968)

The first 12 of the above famil'es were all Scotch Presbyterian and all settled in
Soulth Carolina (those who came to America). The last 3 families were French Huguenots
and settled in South Carolina about 1685 to 1690.

The homes of my grandfather, James Douglas and my great grandfather, John Douglas
were located about 4 miles east of Blackstock, S.C. in Fairfield County. Their homes
were about 1/2 mile apart and neither of them are now standing. The John Douglas
home was typical of the period - two story, four chimneys, 4 roans down and 4 rooms
up with hallway in the middle and a front porch with columns. At the time of John^s
death he owned 1^75 acres and gave 225 acres to each of his 7 living children.

My aunt, Margeret M. Douglas , in writing about her mother (Margaret McD Douglas)
said she was "wrapped up in her children. I remember distinctly how she thought,
and taught me to think that her five boys wer^he finest there were, I believed it.
It came to me as somethinif a shock some years later, that, may be, there were some
other men as fine as my brothers."

Living today (Sept. 1990) are 7 grandchildren, 20 great grandchildren, and (I think)
20 great,great,grandchildren of James and Margaret Douglas.

Note A - The only daughter of James and Margaret Douglas to marry was:
Grace Jane Douglas (1865-1902) m. William Dobein Dick James ( ? - ? )

their children were: Margaret Douglas James (1901-1901)
Grace Douglas James (1902-1966)

Note B - P - Parent; GP- Grandparent; G GP - Great Grandparent; and so on.

Note C- The name of the wife of Jonathan DuBose is not known for certain. My gran^
mother says her name was Esther (k^urdin, a cousin, (the same name as his
mother) but Virginia Ck3urdin of Charleston, S.C. says this is not correct.
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Name of Compiler '//i ^ A_
Address .^A) fi~ JLd I/)f] \/^
City /f.y 11A hr}A~ .\^ICH\ Slate A ,^i fi, 1/ '̂̂ '
Person No. I on this chart is the same person as

No. on chart No.

b. Date ol Birth
p.b. Place of Birth
m. Date oi Marriage
d. Date of Death
p.d. Place ol Death

g James Douglas
(Father of No. I)

b. March 10,1827
p-b. Fairfield Co. S.C.
m. Dec. 2, 1858
d. Aug. 21, 1904
p.d. Blackstock, S.C.

(children of #2 and #3)

Catherine McD. Douglas
John L. Douglas
Crace Jane Douglas

bJames McD. Douglas
pBavison McD. Douglas
nWilliam A. Douglas
dRobert L. Douglas
pMargaret M. Douglas
Agnes R. Duuglas

Margaret Stitt McDowell
(Mother of No. 1)

b« Nov. 21, 1835
p-b. Geotown Co.S.C. (Exchang^)
d. Sept. 29, 1894
pd. Fairfield Co. S.C.

b.

p.b.

d.

p.d.

The fiverton Publislirrt, )36 Noilh Msiii. (.ogan, Utah

((Husband or Wife of No. I)

Alexander Douglas
(Father of No. 4)

b. 1759

p.b. Ireland (Antrim Co.
m. ?

d. Sept. 21, 1822.
p.d.Fairfield Co. S.C.

17

John Douglas ?)

b. Jan^ariy^d'
p.b. Ballymena,Antrim Co. Ire.
m. Feb. 11, 1819 .
ti. Oct. 26, 1872
p.d,Fairfield Co. S.C.

18

Grace Jane Brice
(Mother of No. 2)

b. Dec. 27, 1793
p-b.Fairfield Co.,S.C.
d. July 3, 1857
p.d.Fairfield Co., S. C.

Davison McDowell

1763

P-b'Ireland (Anyrim Co. ?)
^ Oct. 4, 1843
pd.Fairfield Co. S.C.

10 William Brice

11

(Father of No. 5)

b. 1760

p.b.Antrim Co.,Ireland
m. ?
d. April 29, 1849
p.d.Fairfield Co., S.C.

F.1i7ahpth Phillips
(Mother ol No. 5)

b. 1765

P'b'Ireland (Antrime Co.
d« June 27, 1838
pd-Fairfield Co. S.C.

12 James McDowell

19

20

21

22

?)

24

b.
(Father of No. 6)

b. ^7^3
p.bNewry,Down Co.,Ireland
ni.Dec. 27, 1827
d. Jan. 29, 1842
p.dGeorgetown Co.,S.C.

P'bNewry, Ireland
n*.May ? 1782 in Newry
d. Sept. 22, 1787
p-dCharleston, S.C.

Aoppg r>a\n gnn

\i-4aillCI 41U. Of

Continued on chart

Unknown
(Mother of No. 8)

Continued on chart

IJnlcnown
(Father of No. 9)

Continued on chart

Unlcnown
(Mother of No. 9)

Continued on chart

William Brice
(Father of No. 10)

Continued on chart

Jane McClure
(Mother of No. 10)

Continued on chart

Unknown
(Father of No. 11)

Continued on chart

Unknown
(Mother of No. 11)

Continued on chart

James McDowell
(Father of No. 12)

Continued on chart

Elizabeth Ellis
(Mother of No. 12)

Continued on chart

Archibald Davison
(Father of No. 13)

Continued on chart

Margaret Stitt
(Mother of No. 13)

Continued

John McCrea

on chart

(Fatiier of No. H)
Continued on chart

Sarah Byers
(Mother of No. H)

Continued on chart

Tnnp^hfln DiiRngp
(Father of No. 15)

Continued on chart

Esther Gourdin ?

26

IS

Catherine DuBose McCrea
(Mother of No. 3)

b. Jan. 7, 1799
p-b. Williamsburg Dist.S.C.
d. July 3, 1887
p.d. Sumter, S.C. is

Korm P-1

(Mother of No. 6)

b. Sept. 29, 1758
p-blreland

d. Sept. 23, 1827
p.dStateburg, S.C.

14Thomas MeCrea

b. Sept"!"'?;'
p.b.

IK. March 2, 1790
d. July 21, 1833
p.d.Williamsburg Dist.S.C,

Isther DuBose

b.

p.b.Christ Ch.Parish,S.C.
d. Dec.l, 1853
p.d.Williamsburg Dist.S.C.

27

28

29

(Mother of No. 15)
Continued on chart
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The Plantation Journals of davison McDowell
By henry fulmer

(^iiivrnj the III'!') jniiriKil hrfiiri' und dfter ronserriilionIn the iiii<l-P/)()s. llic Soiilli Caroliniana I.ihraiy rrcrrivfil two
[)[:itilali(iii joimials<ltK'uin<*jUiii}; lltr ricr [)laiitiii^ inU-n'sts of

UavisiiM McDowell (17Rl-l}Lf2). A nalivciif Ncwr\'. Irelatui,

McDowcli inuiii<i;nUc(l lo Aincriea aroiiiiil IHIOaiul liM)k up residence

aloii;; tile Sujlli ('.aiDlina eoasi in (T'or<;clown Dislriel. His fatlwr,

James McDowell. ha<lseuieil in .Soutii (Carolina in 1786. bill he died

there in 1787. Davisons mother. .Agnes Davison [VI(d)owell. airived in

Soiilh Carolinaslmrtlyalter her hnsbands death and ultimately married

Koliert Kirkpalriirk. The young Davison McDowell had remainerl in

Indund with n-lativi's lo complete his stn<li»s< before ndiM-ating to the

Lhiiled Stales.

-An enteqirising planter, Davison MeDoweil was associated with

a number of [ilantation propeilies between the lime of his arrival in

.America anil his death in I81-2. He ainjiiired .Asylum Plantation in

1810and owni'd the pniperty until Other tracts owned or [jianted

by McDowell included l.ncknow {tlie Pe<! Dee plantation, where he
died). j»ici! i liipe. Hooglcy. iSirauiH-rry Hiil. I'ce Det!. Sfiringiield.

Oatlands. Sandy Island, and WiMHiville. McDowell wasa founding

member of the Planters Club on the Pee Dee. whiidi wus <-stablished

in November18."50. He also served ils vestryman of Prince Frederick

Kpiscopid Churcb. Winyah. and repntsented Ceorgetown District at

South Carolina's Union convention

of 18.82.
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Miijt of the riceJieliU

A RICE PLANTER'S

WORLD

The earlier of the two plantation

jounials. 181.S-188.8. is a rich sounie

of information about a rice [ilunters

world and is particularly rcvifaling in

its documentation of lifeat .Asylum

plantation. The volume lecords

seasonal household moves iK^lween

[ilantalions. the .seashore, and various other [inifierties. Knlries also

note the importation ofwine, which McDowell pun-hased jointly with
Meiglilioring planters j.W. .Ailston and ITO. .Anderson.

Notations fnitn 6 Oct. 182()and M-Oi't. 11880<l(M-nin<'riI McDowells

involvement in Iik-uI fK)liliesas sLiiMn-visorof iJeclions for Georgetown

District. Further evincing his polilieul slani'c. an entry fnim .8 Dec. 18IS2

eoinments on the flnion I'onverition and the Pulme'lto Stale's gnnving

pre(x:cnpalion with sectionalism anil statesrights: "[ ho|M! tin? Almighty

will directour Consultation lorthe prcseivation of[he.s*- ILS.. the gixxl of

till- .Stale, tile safety, honour iX. welfaie of lliv People."AsingleJuly 1829

eiitiy diK'iimenls McDowell's nile as a Ixindsman in the trialofslaves

accused of complicity in an alxuliveOenrgelowri insurrection.

PLANTING AND HARVESTING

Asoiu' would e.xpect. the journalcontainsdetailedplanting and

crop stalislies r«H-onling llu^ dates when [ilanting and hanesting

hegan an<l werecompleted. .Although rice was McDowell's cash enip,
siihsislcnce funning was necessary to feed the manv handson .Asylum.

Tht! journal denotes his carefulattention to the cultivation ofother

ero[is such as com. peas, [lotatocs. yams, and oats. .As is typical with

many plantation jounials. the vohitne contains a systematic record of

weatherohservatitins. McDowell's record is [larticulariy interesting

formeteorological prognostii'ation for the coming year basedujxin the

weather lor the 12 (lays of Christmas.

Plantation Governance

The journal [irovides substantive information on McDowell's

slave holdings, including yearly lists of slaves and llieirallowances of

clothing and fn(Hl. Kc(M>nls of slave "crimes and misdemeanon;" and

other notations shed liglit on punishments meted nut to slaves accused

of .stealing or attempting to nm away. A journal entry dated 24 .Aug.

1881 revealssomethingof McDowell's somewhat uniijiie philosophy of

plantation governance; "Moses & Dowey earne to me ... this monijinjg

lliis day makes 4 weeks since theiyj went away. As they have come

home themselves (agi<ieable toa Ruh^ of the Plantation) they are not
to be wliiiipedl But tbe[y]are to lie deprived of all the Comforts of the

Plantation: ihejyj are lo get no .Summercloths. ChristnuLs: & as their

offeiKte a[)pears to meof greateiiomiity (my Cn»p lieing very grassy

when llie[y] wentaway) I think I will givethem no winter cloths; Mo.ses

beinga class leader is pnihibited from Puiilie Preaching for a year."

Seemingly more vexing toM(;I)owp11 was tlie discovery in 1880that
slave woman Sibbey bad miseairittd, McDowell speeniated. on purp<.)se.

The prescribed [innislunent Wiis the revocation of ChrislmiLs holiday

privileges and cotifmemeiU. A parlieularly intriguing jounuiientry, 9

Dec. 18)il. alludes lo legal actionbrought by McDowell following the

unsanclioned wiiippirig and confinemJuU ofone of his slaves.



SCENES EROM A

19TH-CENTURY

SOUTH Carolina

RICE PLANTATION

C.ltin/ni rii-r mill

Thrrsliini: rir Hrttiniiiif: /nun Ou-Jwlns

Davison McDowcH's plaiitaliniis aii|K-ar lo have Iktii uikIit
t!i<' (lirrclsii|n'i-\isi(ni nfdrivers. l\vi> of wlmiii. Maiiza ami Sain, are
ideiitifK'd in they«-arly lists ofplantalion slaves andarenamed often
injournal entries. An entry from Kehniary lH2t indicates that "the
hiisiness of the Plantation went on under the sole direction of Manza"

while McDouell was ronlined to his bed (or more than three weeks

witli "a jirievoiis sickness which the Ibx'tor's called K[)edimic.' The
sole relereiK'c to an overseer is in an account of the diseluirj;:!^ oi Mr.

VU^Carly in September liS3() for inloxicalion.

TAX Records

()thcr information rclatiiif; to the eiislavemcn! oi African Americans

can be;;lcaned from the I'ccord oi tax ri'lums foumi m ihejonnial.

a< ( t>rilinji to which MiDowell paid taxeson iVl slaves in ]H2ri. I 10

l-liic Itlll

m

Hi-'Uiii nVr

in 1»29. 107 in IR'̂ O. 100 in IRH. and 1id in 1}«2. Additionally.

lli<* jonmal evidences llie liL<k svslciii bv wliich Mi-|)owell worked his
slave laborers, with a detailed computationof approximateex[>ensp.s

for a cotton planlalion with KM) slaves anil estimates oi the daily
unioiml of labor to be expected from slave laborcisa.ssif{ned various

tasks. Likewise, it documents the trainiiifi of slavi-s at different trades.
On at least twii occasions. McDowell sent slavesoff the plantation
lorextended [leriods toa[)prcntice—one as a niillwrijilil and oneas a

blacksmith. (The millwrighl ttpprcntiec ii-tnained under tiilelaj^e for
three vears and four months.)

The sub.seijiieiit journal. I81.V-IH12, continues the record of
seasonal household moves and cropstatistics, incliidinjj the aninunt
of cornand rice Itarvesled in IK2A and 1«I2(). res[»cetivil\. as well as

nicteonilo^ical observations. .Additional infonnation about McDowells
slave holdings includes lists of slavesand their allowances. KsjH'cially
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si-inifH aiil is an IJCi') lisl iirslav<-cniii.-s aial inisdcrnfamirs. Oilier
>lav<-rrlatr(l iiildnnalion can he«leane.l Iroin the record oflax relunis
foiuKl in the journal. a<-e(.niitig to which McDowell owned 103 slaves
ill IJtR 100 in 1!U0. and I10 in IHl l. The journal eoriclmies with an

[lenned hy Catherin.- Vl.-Dowell nvonliiifi her luisliand's death on
2<>Jan. I1U2.

Preserving the journals

When received hy the lihraiy. holh journals were hadly damai^ed.
The ^i5^naUlr^^s were loose hut more or less intact, the hindinfi hoaids
were detaehi-d. and tin- spin«-s wen- missinji altofti-ther. Both showeil
sifinstirextreme water damajie. niohl. and insect damage, inclu<lin;^
soinee\idence oflonji ajio intnision hy hookworms.

The iai.v-1012 jonrnal was •^enl to Klherinf.^<'!i roti.servatio!-
Si'i-vices oiTh-ei-nshoro. N'.(h. in tin- mid-0>'JOs. However, the
101.3-10.33 jonrnal. the more hadly damn-ietl of the two, w^as Lo wail
another 10 yeai-s until fniulinji was availahle to utulei-wnte its fnli
restoration. A-iain. istherin '̂ton Conservation was chosen tocon.seive
the volume, with funilin^ provided through tiie .lane (.rayton Davis
IVesei-vation KiidoLMneiil and a eenemiis supplemental gilt Irom Mrs.
Davis. The ptiqiosi-tif tin- endowment is to help Innd the presenation <
i,,.,.plaeeahh- materials al the Sonlh Caroliiiiaiia I-ihraiy. This mission
is in keeping with Mis. Davis' awareness oftlie need for acentral
n-positoiy for historical materials and the ongoing ohligution of the
lihran to maintain the integrity of its collei'tions.
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Cdihrriiir \lrl)n,n-!l nliiif: /wr Ivi-^IxukI's dnnh:

"(hi llir-J'>lli of.hill. l.'Udnn lu-h,n;l liii.duiiiit.frll a.ilci-li
in.l'-.ii,.< ofirr on (7/i/eo of2I '!.n.< nlih li If hon- ivitli llf
miKil i-rrh i r.'.dfUi'ilioii .K- Clinslionforliiiolo. If iim iiuif
.fii.sililf ofhis iii'in'oiirliin^ o'l'l .tl" look loiii r oj hi.i lUw
f.iwilv X' sriniiils irilh -o" iiiifh roiiiiiosif os if If Iwl
Ifell geiV joonifv lo rriiini in of'-ir Oh
irliol o lo.-s If li lo 'If X nn rhihifii. ""<• I ••in rieirrgc/
onr X'Of hill (ioil roil riinhh- 'if lo /"•./(•. If iriis o'f of
llf kiiiilo.o oflliishiiii'h X 11 "ii'.V iitfiflioiuif t-allirr. ii
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JANE Cbayton Davis
The person resjwnsihle for the preservaiion of the Davisrm
McDowell i'laiilation Joiiniais. Mm. jane f.raytoii Davis, of
Aiken. S.C., has been adevoted friend and supjKirler of tlie South
Caroliniaiia 1,ihraiy for many yearn. She served Liie Univei-sity South
CaroUniana Society as amember of the Kxeeulive Couiietl. 1988-
96; vice [la'skienl. lWl-92; and pn-sident. mT-'Xi.

The Conlederalion of Soutli Carolina bitail Hisloiieal ,S<K-icties
honored Davi.s reeenlly when she rei eived the eonfeileralions 2006
Robert N. Piyor Volunteer Awairl for her lifetime eomrnitm.-nl
lo presers'ing South Carolina's loi-al anil slatt; histoiy. 3he
confederation is astatewide organi/alion of loiad historical groups
dedicateii to liie study and preservation of hx al and stale iiistoty.

J(uie CrayU'ii DiuL


